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SENSITIVITY OF HUMAN POPULATIONS
TO HUMAN AND AVIAN TUBERCULINS

WHO TUBERCULOSIS RESEARCH OFFICE *

SYNOPSIS

In reviewing the development in veterinary practice of com-
parative testing with tuberculins prepared from different types of
mycobacteria for the purpose of separating cattle with specific and
non-specific tuberculin sensitivity, it appeared that similar methods
might be useful for the analogous problem of separating specific and
non-specific tuberculin sensitivity in human populations. The results
of a preliminary investigation along this line are reported in the
present paper.

Working in several parts of India, a special TRO research team
tested more than 3,000 persons with serial doses of both a human and
an avian PPD tuberculin corresponding to 1, 10, and 100 TU. An
additional 6,000 were tested only with serial doses of human tuber-
culin.

Presumptive evidence of non-specific sensitivity in some of the
populations was found from the results of the tests with human tuber-
culin. Discrepancies in the frequencies of weak-dose and strong-dose
reactors in different geographic areas, together with evidence from
previous studies, suggested that most of the persons with strong-dose
reactions could be regarded as having non-specific tuberculin sensi-
tivity.

Results of comparative tests with human and avian tuberculins
further indicated that the tuberculin sensitivity in the populations
studied must be caused by different sensitizing agents: one producing
a high degree of sensitivity brought out more effectively by the human
than by the avian tuberculin, the other producing a low degree of
sensitivity brought out more effectively by the avian than by the
human tuberculin. The groups with high-grade sensitivity-those
who react to the weak-dose test-can undoubtedly be regarded as
having specific sensitivity, the kind caused by infection with virulent
tubercle bacilli; the group who react only to the 100 TU test have
apparently been sensitized by a different agent (or agents). Though
the identity of the non-specific agent is still unknown, its antigenic
properties would seem to be more closely related to avian than to
human tuberculin.

Shortly after Robert Koch discovered tuberculin, he was able to demon-
strate a relation that has remained the basic principle of the diagnostic
tuberculin test during the past 60 years: human beings and certain species
of animals, when infected with tuberculosis, become sensitive to tuber-
culin. This is a generally accepted and well-founded proposition.

* The field work on which this report is based was carried out by a TRO research team: LeRoy E. Bates,
Birthe Johansen, and Thoger Busk. The material was analysed by Th0ger Busk with additional suggestions
by Sven Nissen Meyer. The report was prepared for publication by Carroll E. Palmer and Phyllis Q. Edwards.
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A question not so easy to answer, but equally critical, is whether that
proposition can be converted: Is all tuberculin sensitivity caused by
tuberculous infection ? Medical practitioners as well as veterinarians
apparently thought so when tuberculosis control programmes were first
begun. The veterinarians soon got into difficulties. Cattle with " positive "

tuberculin reactions were considered infected and were slaughtered, yet
autopsy examination often failed to show evidence of disease. This finding
raised questions about the specificity of the tuberculin test-perhaps
tuberculous infection is not the only source of tuberculin sensitivity-
and the veterinarians were understandably subjected to strong economic
pressure to stop the needless slaughter of so-called " no-lesion reactors ".

Systematic investigations to find the cause of " non-specific " tuberculin
sensitivity were begun in the early 1930's. Quite naturally, attention
turned towards infection with other kinds of tubercle bacilli, and, because
of the prevalence of tuberculosis among poultry on many farms, tuberculin-
positive cattle were retested with both avian and bovine tuberculins
simultaneously.19 In most animals the reaction to avian was smaller than
that to bovine: these animals usually had histological and bacteriological
evidence of bovine tuberculosis. When the reaction to avian tuberculin
was the larger the animals often showed no evidence of tuberculosis,
or, occasionally, a benign infection in the intestinal lymph-nodes from which
avian bacilli could sometimes be cultured.

Veterinarians now know that tuberculin sensitivity in cattle, as in
other animals, may be caused by a variety of mycobacteria, some patho-
genic, some benign; they know, too, that the homologous tuberculin
usually causes a larger reaction than heterologous tuberculins in comparative
tests.8 The tuberculin test is thus used to detect the sensitized animal,
but a comparative test is necessary to distinguish the source of the
sensitivity.

To apply the same principle in the tuberculin-testing of human beings
has, apparently, been thought unnecessary. Indeed, as recently as 1951
H. H. Green remarked: 9

" In medical practice infections with Mycobacterium tuberculosis are almost invariably
of mammalian origin and infections with non-specific acid-fast organisms, which might
confuse the significance of the Mantoux test, are so rare that little attention has been
paid to the specificity characteristics, as distinct from the potency, of the tuberculin
used. In veterinary practice, however, the problem of avian tuberculosis in and from
poultry has to be dealt with, and infection of bovines with acid-fast organisms other
than M. tuberculosis bovis, notably with avium and M. johnei is common. It is important
to differentiate between them . . . to sort out cattle with ' non-specific ' infections
which do not matter from an economic point of view, or from that of human health,
from bovine infections which induce progressive disease and which it is desired to
eliminate." (p. 1047)

The fact of the matter is that we, in medical practice, stand today
where the veterinarians stood about 25 years ago. Until very recently,
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all tuberculin sensitivity in human beings has generally been taken as a
sign of specific infection with virulent tubercle bacilli, and emphasis
therefore has been placed on finding tuberculin reactors: doses equivalent
to 100 or 250 units-or even 1,000 units-of tuberculin are still often
used as the final test in screening a population for " positives ". Though
the specificity of reactions to such strong doses has long been questioned
by a few workers, there has been little stimulus, economic or otherwise,
to look among human beings for the counterpart of the no-lesion reactor
in cattle. Few workers have been aroused by the likelihood that different
types of mycobacteria may, in fact, be responsible for some of the tuber-
culin sensitivity found in human beings.2 6, 10, 124

Recent studies 1, 5, 7, 16-18 (see also page 63) have now produced evidence
that most persons infected with the human type of tubercle bacillus are highly
sensitive to a relatively weak dose of human tuberculin, and that the
low-grade kind of sensitivity brought out by strong doses is not specific
for virulent tuberculous infection. On the contrary, low-grade sensitivity
is apparently related to some unknown geographic factor: it is highly
prevalent in some countries or parts of countries, and relatively absent
in others. In fact, the low-grade (strong-dose) tuberculin sensitivity in
human-beings can be regarded as the counterpart of non-specific sensitivity
in cattle. A logical next step in the study of this problem is to look for its
cause which, as was found to be the case in cattle, may be infection with
some other kind (or kinds) of mycobacterium.

The immediate stimulus to undertake the study reported here came
from reports from International Tuberculosis Campaign teams sent to
India early in 1949 to assist in the mass BCG vaccination programme.
A graded series of tuberculin tests with 1, 10, and 100 tuberculin units
(TU) a was being used at that time to select persons for vaccination; and
the teams soon found that an unusually high percentage of the population,
even among very young children, was being disqualified for vaccination
because they reacted to the strongest (100 TU) dose (see page 101). Recogniz-
ing an opportunity in connexion with the BCG campaign to study non-
specific tuberculin sensitivity, the WHO Tuberculosis Research Office (TRO)
arranged for a special team to work in India.

As infection with avian tubercle bacilli is known to produce tuberculin
sensitivity in cattle without causing disease, avian infection was considered
a possible source of the low-grade sensitivity reported from India.
Moreover, even if avian infection were not the source, comparative studies
with avian and human tuberculin might, we believed, furnish important
leads for further investigation of the problem. As reported in the present
paper, the results of testing different population groups with PPD tuber-
culins prepared from both human and avian tubercle bacilli indicate that

a One TU is equivalent to 0.00002 mg of international standard purified protein derivative (PPD).
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the agent responsible for the low-grade sensitivity found in India is
antigenically more closely related to the avian than to the human tuber-
culins used in this study.

Materials and Methods

Three series of investigations were carried out in India from October
1949 to April 1950: one among schoolchildren in Calcutta; another among
workers and their families in the tea-gardens of the mountainous Darjeeling
area, 300 miles (500 km) north of Calcutta; and a third among school-
children in several small towns west and south of Madras.

The study population comprised 9,515 persons tested with human
tuberculin, 3,291 of whom were also tested with avian tuberculin. They
ranged in age from less than one year to 24 years, as shown in table I,
which gives the numbers tested, by 5-year age-groups and by place of
residence. The number of males and females was about equal. The table
also shows the percentage of persons within each group who completed
the series of tests. The percentage was quite low in the Calcutta schools,
and perhaps some element of selection entered into the composition of
the groups who returned for the tests to be read. The results in the other
areas need less reservation, however, as the tests were completed in over
80% of most groups.

The tuberculins used for the work were purified protein derivatives
prepared by the Statens Seruminstitut, Copenhagen. The human tuberculin
was identified as batch RT XIX-XX-XXI; the avian tuberculin as batch
V-64; both batches were prepared by the same method as is routinely used at
the institute." For the human tuberculin, doses of 1, 10, and 100 TU were
made according to the standard procedure used at the Statens Seruminstitut
in 1949 for preparing tuberculin for the international BCG campaigns:
1 TU contained 0.00002 mg of the powdered RT XIX-XX-XXI. For
the avian tuberculin, no standard dosage had been established. It was
decided, therefore, to use doses corresponding in mg content to the 1,
10, and 100 TU of human tuberculin. The three doses were accordingly
made to contain 0.00002 mg, 0.0002 mg, and 0.002 mg of the powdered
V-64, and, for convenience, they will be referred to in this paper as 1,
10, and 100 TU of avian tuberculin.

Stock solutions of the two tuberculins (prepared on 15 June 1949),
each containing 100 mg of the dry powder per 100 ml of diluent, were
used in the field for preparing the 100 TU dilutions, from which the 10,
and then the 1, TU dilutions were made. All dilutions were made with
pipettes. In no instance were dilutions used more than 16 days after
preparation. New syringes, needles, and glass-ware, carefully marked to
avoid interchanging the equipment used for each type of PPD, had been
chemically cleaned and sterilized before use.
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TABLE I. COMPOSITION OF STUDY GROUPS BY AGE AND PLACE OF RESIDENCE,
INDIA, 1949-50

Place

Darjeeling,
high altitude

Darjeeling,
middle altitude

Darjeeling,
low altitude

Calcutta

South India

Tests with
human tuberculin

Age- number of persons
group
(years)I

0- 4
5- 9
10-14
15-19
20-24

0- 4
5- 9
10-14
15-19
20-24

0- 4
5- 9
10-14
15-19
20-24

0- 4
5- 9
10-14
15-19
20-24

0- 4
5- 9
10-14
15-19
20-24

tested

121
195
252
215
83

174
345
564
362
167

176
360
554
501
229

368
817
301

1,432
1,720
579

All areas 0- 4 471
5- 9 2,700
10-14 3,907
15-19 1,958
20-24 479

i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

with
com-
pleted
tests

95
150
205
201
76

168
307
523
348
162

141
296
496
471
225

89
335
177

1,041
1,485
522

404
1,883
3,044
1,719
463

per-
centage
com-
pleted
tests

79
77
81
93
92

97
89
93
96
97

80
82
90
94
98

24
41
59

73
86
90

86
70
78
88
97

Comparative tests with
human and avian tuberculin

number of persons
per-

centage
with com-

tetd com- pleted
tested pC°leted tests

tests

43
73
53
39

174
301
368
276
86

85
293
90

413
688
309

174
842

1,422
728
125

41
67
53
39

141
243
327
267
85

54
225
77

307
604
277

141
645

1,223
674
124

95
92
100
100

81
81
89
97
99

64
77
86

74
88
90

81
77
86
93
99

Total 9,515 7,513

ll

2,807 8579 3,291
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All persons were tested first with 1 TU, followed by 10 TU if the
reaction measured less than 6 mm of induration, and by 100 TU if the
reaction to 10 TU measured less than 6 mm of induration. For each
tuberculin (avian and human) the criterion for using the next-stronger
dose was entirely independent of the reaction to the other tuberculin.

All tests were given intradermally in the upper half of the volar surface
of the forearm, human tuberculin in the left, and avian tuberculin, when
used, in the right. For each test, 0.1 ml was carefully measured from
an all-glass syringe. Most of the injections were given by either the team
doctor or the team nurse; in South India a few of the tests were given
by Indian doctors working with the research team. All reactions were
read by the team doctor, most of them after three or four days, some
after two or five days. The widest transverse diameter of palpable indura-
tion was measured and recorded.

Results

Tests with graded doses of human tuberculin

The findings reported by the BCG campaign teams were confirmed
by the TRO team, as shown by the results given in fig. 1 (and table II)
for completed tests in 7,513 persons in different parts of India. Each
section of the figure shows the percentage of the population between
0 and 24 years of age designated as reactorsb to 1, 10, or 100 TU of human

FIG. 1. CUMULATED PERCENTAGE OF REACTORS (6 mm OR MORE OF INDURATION)
TO A SERIES OF INTRADERMAL TESTS WITH 1, 10, AND 100 UNITS OF HUMAN

TUBERCULIN; BY AGE, AND PLACE OF RESIDENCE, INDIA, 19450

100 100 00 5
I TU IOATU IN YRTSU

so~~~~~~~~~eso s tale11

C0 80 80

c40 40

20 20 20 o

5 10 15 2 25 0 5 10 a 20 25 0 5 10 IS 20 25
AGE IN YEARS

- Darjeellng, low altitude --- Calcutta
Darjeeling, middle altitude - South India
Darjeeling, high altitude

See also table II.

v A " reactor " is here defined as a person with at least 6 mm of induration.
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TABLE II. CUMULATED PERCENTAGE OF REACTORS (PERSONS WITH 6 mm OR
MORE OF INDURATION) TO INTRADERMAL TESTS WITH 1, 10, AND 100 UNITS
OF HUMAN TUBERCULIN: BY AGE AND PLACE OF RESIDENCE, INDIA, 1949-50

Cumulated percentage of reactors

Dose Age- Darjeeling
group South

*(years) Cacta Indiahigh middle low
altitude altitude altitude

1 TU 0- 4 4.6 5.3 8.1 - 14.7
5- 9 13.3 15.5 19.8 27.5 18.1
10-14 28.1 26.7 26.7 39.9 26.3
15-19 45.4 40.4 32.9 55.5 42.5
20-24 51.9 50.9 57.1 - 68.2

10 TU 0- 4 4.6 6.4 10.1 - 27.8
5- 9 17.1 17.8 27.1 52.0 51.8
10-14 35.1 37.8 51.3 72.7 72.3
15-19 50.4 58.6 67.1 92.1 90.6
20-24 62.6 75.2 84.8 - 94.7

100 TU 0- 4 7.7 11.2 25.2 - 39.9
5- 9 26.0 36.0 59.7 84.0 86.5
10-14 47.9 63.2 86.6 95.5 96.1
15-19 66.1 85.3 96.7 - 98.9
20-24 80.0 93.8 99.1 - 100.1

tuberculin. For the Darjeeling area, a further breakdown is made for the
altitude of residence, as this has been found to be a relevant factor.c

The frequency of reactors to the 1 TU test, shown on the left in fig. 1,
is much the same for each area (except Calcutta), increasing from around
15 % for the 5-year-old children to about 50% by the age of 25. However,
when results of the 10 TU and the 100 TU tests are included, the frequency
of reactors is not only high, but is considerably higher in some geographic
areas than in others. Among 10- to 14-year-old children, for example,
about 500% living at the high altitude in Darjeeling were reactors, as
compared with nearly 90% at the low altitude, and 96% in Calcutta and
South India. As discussed in detail in earlier papers, it is difficult to reconcile
geographic differences in the frequency of 100 TU reactors with the lack of
differences in the frequency of 1 TU reactors if a reaction to any dose of
tuberculin is specific for tuberculous infection.

c Further details of the work in Darjeeling were published in an earlier paper.' According to altitude
above sea level, the Darjeeling area is classified as: low, 2,000-3,300 ft (610-1,010 m); middle, 4,500-5,000 ft
(1,370-1,530 m); and high, 5,500-6,000 ft (1,680-1,830 m).

7
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TABLE III. COMBINED DISTRIBUTIONS OF REACTIONS BY SIZE OF INDURATION
TO 1, 10, AND 100 UNITS OF HUMAN AND OF AVIAN TUBERCULIN FOR 10- TO

14-YEAR-OLD CHILDREN, INDIA, 1949-50

A. Darjeeling, middle altitude

PPD-H 100 TU 10 TU 1 TU

mm Total
PPD-Av I II±

I ~~~~~o C-' co "o C\J 00 ( C\J o
mm

1 TU 18+

12-17 3 4 7

6-11 13 5 9

10 TU 18+1 1 1

12-17 2 1 2 2 1 8

6-11 3 1 3 3 1 11

100 TU 18+ 1 1

12-17 2 1 3 6

6-11 5 4 9

0- 5 14 1 15

Total 24 7 9 5 6 10 6 67

B. Darjeeling, low altitude

PPD-H= human tuberculin; PPD-Av avian tuberculin
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TABLE IlIl. COMBINED DISTRIBUTIONS OF REACTIONS BY SIZE OF INDURATION
TO 1, 10, AND 100 UNITS OF HUMAN AND OF AVIAN TUBERCULIN FOR 10- TO

14-YEAR-OLD CHILDREN, INDIA, 1949-50 (continued)

C. Calcutta

PPD-H 100 TU 10 TU 1 TU

mm LO ,_Total
PPD-Av +

cli co cCW 0 s Cd C\ CO0

D. South India

PPD-H = human tuberculin; PPD-Av = avian tuberculin
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FIG. 2. STEREOGRAMS SHOWING COMBINED DISTRIBUTIONS OF REACTIONS
BY SIZE OF INDURATION TO A SERIES OF COMPARATIVE INTRADERMAL TESTS
WITH 1, 10, AND 100 UNITS OF HUMAN TUBERCULIN (PPD-H) IN THE LEFT ARM
AND 1, 10, AND 100 UNITS OF AVIAN TUBERCULIN (PPD-Av) IN-THE RIGHT ARM

OF 10- TO 14-YEAR-OLD CHILDREN; INDIA, 1949-50

DARJEELING, middle altihude DARJEEUNG, low altitude

1t'0

CALCUTTA SOUTH INDIA

See also table IlIl.

Comparative tests with human and avian tuberculin
Although persons up to the age of 25 years were tested simultaneously

with both human and avian tuberculin, results for only the 10- to 14-year-
old children will be given, in order to have a reasonably homogeneous
group with regard to age; also, the 10- to 14-year-old children constitute
the largest proportion (about 40%) of each population group tested with
both tuberculins.

Frequency distributions correlating the size of induration of reactions
to 1, 10, and 100 TU of human and avian tuberculin are given as stereo-
grams in fig. 2 (derived from table III). Each stereogram shows the results
for one geographic area.d The reactions to each tuberculin are arbitrarily
divided by size into five broad classes, from the highest to the lowest levels
of sensitivity: the first two classes are for reactions of 12 mm or more,
and 6-11 mm, to 1 TU; e the next is for 6 mm or more to 10 TU; e and
the last two for reactions of 6 mm or more, and less than 6 mm, to 100 TU.
The height of each block shows the frequency of reactions for a specified

d Tests with avian tuberculin were not given in the high altitude of Darjeeling.
e Persons with indurations of less than 6 mm were given the next higher dose.
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combination of classes of sensitivity to the two tuberculins. The dotted
diagonal line represents reactions of equal size to corresponding doses of
both tuberculins.

The pattern of the blocks in each stereogram is clearly asymmetrical:
more blocks are below the diagonal on the right side, more are above
the diagonal on the left. The general features of this pattern are illustrated

PIG. 3. SCHEMATIC ILLUSTRATION OF RESULTS OF COMPARATIVE TESTS WITH
SERIAL DOSES OF HUMAN AND AVIAN TUBERCULIN

z

z_*

0.

o

: .
100 TU 10 TU rTU

HUMAN TUBERCULIN

schematically on a plane surface in fig. 3 (based on table III (B)). Few
reactors to 1 TU of avian tuberculin are missed by 1 TU of human tuber-
culin, but more than half the reactors to 1 TU of human do not react to
1 TU of avian tuberculin. On the other hand, a high proportion of the
100 TU human reactors are sensitive to 10 TU of avian, but few reactors
to 100 TU of avian are sensitive to a lower dose of human tuberculin.
This asymmetrical pattern is accentuated if the sizes of the reactions to
each dose are also considered. It follows, then, that when both prepara-
tions are used in equal concentrations (by weight), the human tuberculin
appears to be more effective than the avian in persons who have had a
tuberculous infection, and less effective in persons who have had the
non-specific kind of infection.
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FIG. 4. SCHEMATIC ILLUSTRATION OF RESULTS OF DUPLICATE TESTS WITH
SERIAL DOSES OF HUMAN TUBERCULIN

,

I -

CD:

0

0

100 TU 10 TU

LEFT ARM
TU

Had the two preparations contained the same amount of the same

active principle-had they been quantitatively and qualitatively equal-
one would have expected a fairly symmetrical distribution, as sketched
in fig. 4. This figure is based on results obtained when 167 children in
South India, aged 10-14 years, were given 1 TU of human tuberculin
simultaneously in each arm, followed by 10 TU, and 100 TU, according
to the scheme for the main study. Theoretically, each pair of tests should
have produced reactions of equal size and all points in the diagram would
therefore have been on the diagonal line. Errors in giving and reading
the tests, however, cause some pairs of reactions to differ in size; and,
as errors occur at random, points representing them are distributed symmet-
rically on either side of the diagonal for all three doses.

Another possibility is that human and avian tuberculin contain the
same active principle; they are qualitatively equal, but differ in quantity.
If, for example, the 1 TU dose of human tuberculin were simply stronger,
more concentrated, than 1 TU of avian, then each of the three doses of
human tuberculin would be more effective than the corresponding doses
of avian. Most of the points in fig. 3 would then be expected to fall below
the diagonal line. Conversely, if avian were the stronger, most of the points
would be expected to fall above the diagonal.
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The observed results do not correspond to either possibility. The two
preparations are certainly not identical, nor is one merely more concentrated
than the other. For some of the persons tested, human tuberculin appears
to be stronger than avian, for others, avian tuberculin is the stronger. This
means that the two preparations are, of course, qualitatively different.
Human tuberculin apparently contains a higher proportion than avian of
some factor that produces a response in persons with a high degree of
sensitivity, and avian tuberculin has a greater effect in less sensitive persons.

These results are analogous, in some respects, to results of laboratory
studies where two groups of animals are infected with two kinds of
mycobacteria and both groups are then tested with the homologous and
heterologous tuberculins. The homologous tuberculin generally produces
the larger reactions. A critical difference in working with human popula-
tions, however, is that when the sensitizing agent is not known (and this
may often be the case) its identity can only be inferred by testing with
qualitatively different tuberculins. Thus, the results reported here would
appear to indicate the presence of two different sensitizing agents in the
populations tested: one producing one kind of sensitivity brought out
more effectively by the human than the avian tuberculin, the other pro-
ducing another kind of sensitivity brought out more effectively by the
avian than by the human tuberculin.

Without recourse to the kind of procedures used by veterinarians
when they faced a similar situation in cattle some years ago, we can only
speculate, at the present time, on the nature of the sensitizing agents.
As most persons known to have been infected with virulent tubercle
bacilli are highly sensitive to human tuberculin, we can assume that the
group who react to the 1 TU test are infected by ordinary tuberculosis.
Moreover, they behave just as would be expected when tested with the
homologous (human) and a heterologous (avian) tuberculin: the homo-
logous tuberculin produces the larger reactions. The source of the low-
grade sensitivity found in the other group of persons is unknown. Because
the avian tuberculin produces stronger reactions than the human tuberculin,
it does not necessarily follow that avian is the homologous antigen: other
tuberculins might have brought out much stronger reactions. *On the
other hand, we know very little about the capacity of avian bacilli to
sensitize human beings-it may be low, even when tested with the most
adequate homologous antigen-so avian infection cannot be ruled
out.3' 4, 15, 20 It would appear, however, that the avian tuberculin is more
closely related than the human tuberculin to the homologous antigen.

Identification of the agent (or agents) responsible for the low-grade
kind of tuberculin sensitivity found in some human populations obviously
requires further critical study-and due recognition of the fact that tuber-
culin sensitivity in human beings, as in animals, is not necessarily specific
for infection with pathogenic tubercle bacilli.
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RESUMIt

En medecine veterinaire, on procede ai des epreuves comparatives au moyen de tuber-
culines preparees a partir de differents types de mycobact6ries afin de separer les betes
qui presentent une sensibilite tuberculinique specifique de celles qui presentent une sensi-
bilite non specifique. En examinant l'application de cette methode, il a semble qu'il
pourrait y avoir int6ret a la transposer en epidemiologie pour resoudre le probleme que
souleve cette differenciation dans les populations humaines. Le present article expose les
resultats d'une etude preliminaire faite a ce sujet.

Une equipe speciale du Bureau de Recherches sur la Tuberculose, charg6e de mission
dans diverses regions de l'Inde, a execute des tuberculino-reactions sur plus de 3.000 per-
sonnes; l'epreuve a ete faite par administration d'une serie de doses de 1, 10 et 100 UT
de PPD de tuberculine humaine et de tuberculine aviaire. Sur 6.000 autres personnes,
l'epreuve a et uniquement pratiqu6e au moyen de doses croissantes de tuberculine
humaine.

Les 6preuves a la tuberculine humaine ont permis de mettre en evidence une sensibilite
non specifique dans quelques-unes des populations examinees. Les courbes de frequence,
par age, des personnes ayant donne une reaction positive a 1 UT (0,00002 mg) sont a peu
prms identiques dans tous les districts consideres. D'autre part, les courbes de frequence
combinee des sujets ayant reagi a 1, 10 et 100 UT ont accuse des differences frappantes
d'un district La l'autre: alors que, pour les jeunes gens de 15 ans, la frequence est de 48 %
dans un secteur, elle est de 96% dans un autre. Les differences, d'une zone g6ographique
Li l'autre, que presentent les frequences des reactions a une dose faible et des reactions a
une dose forte, ainsi que les faits qui se degagent d'6tudes anterieures, semblent indiquer
que la plupart des sujets qui r6agissent seulement a une forte dose peuvent etre consideres
comme ayant une sensibilit6 tuberculinique non specifique.

Les resultats d'epreuves comparatives executees avec de la tuberculine humaine et
avec de la tuberculine aviaire indiquent en outre que, dans les populations etudiees, la
sensibilite tuberculinique doit 8tre due La differents agents sensibilisateurs: l'un
produit une sensibilite de degre eleve que la tuberculine humaine fait mieux apparaitre
que la tuberculine aviaire, l'autre une sensibilite faible que la tuberculine aviaire met plus
nettement en evidence que la tuberculine humaine. Les groupes de population ou s'observe
une sensibilite de degr6 elev6 - c'est-a-dire les individus qui reagissent L l'administration
d'une faible dose - peuvent sans nul doute etre consideres comme ayant une sensibilite
specifique du meme genre que celle qui est provoquee par une infection due La des bacilles
tuberculeux virulents; les sujets qui reagissent seulement a la dose de 100 UT ont apparem-
ment W sensibilises par un ou plusieurs agents d'autre nature. Bien que l'agent non
specifique n'ait pas encore e't identifie, ses proprietes antigeniques semblent toutefois plus
voisines de celles de la tuberculine aviaire que de celles de la tuberculine humaine.
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